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t!i J.n Preparations Under Way e Begta

ft Greet Work UecJa SasaV
Rights la) Celeasbla. .'

tobnM Ertry Afttrnoon (azcaot Sunday) at
ginatoo. North Carolina, x, mmlrig the

The. papers bare recently brougl
to us the. new that fireensboro has
actually cleared $1,0110 a month from
ber investment in waterworks and elec-

tric lights.1 This she has done besides
furtUsjiing, her citizens with ample ser
vice' Ifyiotb epattfaenis.. o-

-

nHE FftEE PRESS CX)., Publishers

ttrFa. na.ma C a. na 1 If ao'tien'Vour svs'tetui ia out of bklahce, and "!l.BOtTOKaUKIBLT. EDWARDS. . immfs iI'At..- -' - ' ' i . . r I

If Greensboro can make this enterrmrtO at f 'oaloffies u ledbfM eiaar matter n n n wn n n u n it nprise so. successful, why cannot Kins
ton do likewise? We are already sueWHAT 13 NEEDED.

HENIYesfdentBwaeveltrtgfstrocluon.' Be paid' f,o6o,000 for the

Thefallingoff in weight may bealight, but itmakes .

,a wonderfuf change j a one's lMi andieeHnjs, and
unless the building process is begun in time,
.vitality and strength, a,r soon gone sn health
quickly follows., If ybvt are losing weight there is ,

cessfully operating an electric plant
Klnston baa bad a glorious history. wso that our streets are lighted very

Some of tb most Illustrious char
eu me ireaiy wiw vewnjwal privilege of building the great tunnelPTng for;fhe compleftou tnd disposing of tb, franchise after-o- l

th waterway across, the.; ward. He bnt down 400 miiM at th
cheaply; but there is a shortage in the

meters of the past years have been supply of electricity. Why not make
close v connected with this town, in the supply adequate? Isthmus of rnma. the-Unite- d States Canadian Pacific railway., did $18,000.-conclude- d

its share m this ooo worth of work on the harbor of
prelimlriary to sctuat wArk. Tbe fate ifian Francisco and baa undertaken, to

becoming too poor" t properly nourish the body, snd ft must te purifiedL
and enriched pefpre lot weight is regained. It requires-somethin- g mora-tha- n

an ordinary tonic to bnihf op a feeble constitution, forunless the poisons '.

and terras that are lui-klniri-a the blood ait destroyed, they will further im- -

her struggles. We can and we must do it.
ot toe canal now rests WJJ the.Colom-- mense work elsewhere with weat sue--Gentleman ant) Capitalist.

' The town was peculiarly fortunate in
laving been located amid such favor-
able surroundings. The river on one

blao .ebnsa;lTluit;- twdy : ineett tblp
'

sa. Mr. McDonald began his' Career poverish th blood and weaken the system, and you outiuue to lose weight
mnnth'anri there I m ririnhf that Lmil ... - n In S, 8: S..tvill h found purifying: and.tonic prooetties. combined. . ItHartford dourant. , i an nnviiw v wtmiw, . , ,

aide has offered water transportation Let us hope that the vigilant New er or later it wui ranry toe isv,;, Jtt Xm ,yndicate will probably sublet
decision must be madeefore the ?2d' rsrlous features of the work should it

net oniy puuus up wctjt cubbuihuobs,
int searches out and destroys germs
sud ooisons 'of CTer descriotion and

port reporters of the metropolitanand in a treasure, has secured com
petitive rates from the railroads. Then

c'.efinSes the systeni of fill impurities.
or Bepierooer. roe oate. agree o for take tbe contract, sucb as tbe excava
the exchange; Of

v ratifications,, but Jt $Dgi tLe Bohlo dum. the construction of
may and probably will be made; ear-.- , the Jocks and other specialties; Tula is

journals are mistaken in what they
send from there about the preliminaries
of the Impending wedding of young
Reginald Vanderbilt, thegilded youth

lbs town has been backed up by a pros- -

who has not seemed to care to visit ,ar" .' regurJed as tbe most satisfactory methj
By the Panama canal treaty Colon od of pui-suin- tbe undertaking. The

, WONDERFUU BAIN IM WEIGHT.
HuntsviQi, Mtui'fan. 10, 1308.

Borne rsars ago my rar4 health,
gave war; &t nervows system was.
shstteied, and, Z ooald get nothing to-d- o

ma any good, till I.began to nsa
8. 8. 8. ' I coznmanceil to lmprore at
ones. Ky appatite beeame splandtd.
and from 135 pounds X Inoreaaed to
X30.-- 1 hecazie well again by tattna-8- .

B. 8. and would take no amount for-- '
tbe good It did me. My health Is-no-

perfect, and I believe If everyt- -

New York since Canfleld's gambling
bouse was raided, inese reporters bia cedes tbe. right of this government subcontractors would be responsible to

y- -i ' th enmbiinv mill th evnHrntP to tho

uus laying me ionnaaiion tor a
fcedthyateady increase' in weight
uad future: good health. ' i - ..'

v ' Food may be bountiful and the
eppetite ' good, 't m t ' still ' the system

and we remain poor, flesh
ttless what we eat is properly digested
n dd turned ; into rich,'" pure blood.
S.-- S. the Stomach and

say that young Vanderbilt is securing
his marriage license recorded himself

f made curative, the jiovernuient wilias a "gentleman" and that his fiancee
recorded the occupation pursued bv

"perous farming section, which has as-

sured her life and growth. Manufac-
turing Interests have found a profit-"abl- e

field for investment in her midst.
All this has gone on till now we find

that we have a city of no mean im-

portance on our hands.
But we cannot live on past pros-

perity alone. A successful past is a
good thing, but it will not do to de-

pend on when it comes to pushing
ahead for the future.

Every tub should stand on' its own

k make contracts direct with companiesher father as that of a "gentleman. desiring to construct certain kinds ofIncidentally they mention that the
young Vanderbilt recorded his late work.

Eighteen of tbe forty --six miles, thefather, Cornelius, as having been
capitalist." length of the cauul. have been actually
No blundering fool could have de

;.:Cs t5 digestion and assimilation of - bowronl take a, bottle ot 8. 8. v.
r ioa, and there is a rapid ff?!?" tt'LwT0US4
of health and atrebgtfc S.facta , .

promptly and beneficially upon the nervous system, strengthens and tones
it up, and relieves the strain by producing sound,; refreshing sleep. You
can find no tonic so invigorating as S. S. S., and being composed exclusively
cf. roots and herbs its use is attended with no bad ettectSi S Old people will
Cad that;it braces them up, improves the circulation ;of the Wood, and.

dng. Of these eigLteen miles vessels
i vised more tactless entries than thesa. are now nuviutLn twelve lulieson the

Cornelius Vanderbelt was a railroad Atlnutic nnd sis tulles on the Pacificpresident, that was the distinguishingbottom, aod every town must sooner side. The canal's depth is twenty-efgh- t

feet.- - though In some places silt hasmark livery man wno nas ten oentsor hter be- - judged upon its merits
in his Dockets and a meal in tils stom w --sasaaw sunnuates ait tne t ixxuiy orsrans. and"both natural and acouired. Tbat uinde bars that will have to be 'reacb is Is capitalist. The difference is

moved.Kinston has great natural merits no only a degree. " Capitalist" as an If
4 i

appeuauon or as an occupation la a
persons.of delicate constitutions can

does not
derange the Stomach, like the strong;
mineral remedies, but acts gently and

According to the estimate; more ttiarone will deny. That she has acquired
Dosltion by her acquisitions will not misuse of language, and if it is used tlS.im.OW will te expended fortuia

ciii'.icr.v. Moueru Amerkan excavator.' U "BBBBBSBBBV- Mto indicate excessive wealth, it is vul
gar and obtrusive.be denied. kw . wiuiom any anocK.to tnesysietn. inoseand dredges, will be substituted ' fotBut ouf town must make sure of her tt w wltosw-jfeeUB- tell them thev are: notthose now ia use. About twenty-foil"- ;Ratr-Essa- strong pr well, tad who fire growing; thinner and falling belov their usualposition by securing herself against mllrs of th canal will', be sea levelWhen rnw eggs are ordered for an course of and build un iearn. S. S. S. ia.epidemics, whether of sickness or loss I This distance must be excavated. br1 fa, ny Ore, DY providing sewerage ana Invalid to whom they are objectiona-
ble, imike as palatable as possible by dredging to a depth of thirty-fiv- e feet.

recognized, everywhere ns the leading blood purifier and the, safest and best,
of nil tonics. We cheerfully furnish medical advice, without charge, toaU.
who will write us. m swter xttrntrrn tin- - atiamta . gut.waterworks. with a bottom width of 150 feet. Thehaving tie egg as cold as one can make

Our IMPERATIVE NEED is to look to equipping utid setting up of n dredging'
plan to perform this enormous work 1

It and then serve it from a cold glium as
soon ns It Is opened. Of course It isJPOTTTEB development and not sim

ply to a successful past. a mammoth undertaking Jn Itself. The
dredges nnd their machinery, the scows
the tackle and all the other parapberWILL SOLVE ITSELF. nalia will supply, abundant work for
many lines of manufacture. Temporary

. EtablUhd 1831 lne nwrd ,yo
' ARTOPE & WHITT,' T

MARBLE - AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
' ' AGI1TS FOB IRON FEXC1XS. .

Main Offie and Klteuis Povn Plant: ' Branch OJBea Sumter, 8, C.
, Ai A.CON, A. .1 . and Plum ' Rocky Mount, Jt. Vi

'' sllttaffhtea Brothers. SelllD ArnUfor Rtnaton.
'

9

0In an exceedingly weir written ar docks must be constructed at Colon to

useless to serve uny save perfectly
TreiFegiir"TfT!":" a '.

If the white alone is to be taken, it
should be beaten with a whisk un;!l
very stiff and frothy.' tbevi seasone i

With salt pr sugnr. whichever is prefer-
red, and eaten with a spoon.
; Some who object to en egg beaten In
a glass of milk, sweetened and flavoretU
can take the egg If the sugar Is omit-
ted and tbt flavoring extract replaced

handle supplies for tbe canal.ticle, Prof. David W. Parker, of the
.. t Bessemer, Ala., colored schools offers Tbe sum of $10,000,000 is available

for use by the commission whenever
work begins. The first work will be

. BXAtt ADKIBAIi WALKCB, " '

that cf sanitation. The cities of Colonto the canal property for 100 years,
with tbe privilege of having the lease j and Panama will be cleaned and madeby brandy. What to Ent. perpetually renewed. Colombia agrees
not to lease or sell to any foreign-governmen- t

any lands for tbe purpose of
tu::

Wono and Hontr.
healthful. A. plentiful supply of pure
water ' must be provided for both
places, which are filthier far thau were
Santiago and Havana in their worst
estate. Every . precaution .' known ; tc

If you would bare your women folk establishing fortifications or cooling
stations or other works that-migUj- t ineconomical, let them handle topne,"

and learn to respect its value. There terfere witb the construction or main modern science will be taken to premay be women who have not sumclem tenance of the canaL . i,. 'J1

a useful contribution to the solution(
of the ed race problem.

The fact that Parker is a negro,
Jhlghly " educated, and not writing
ifor political purposes lends much

, weight to what he says. '
,

Be makes a happy hit when he says:
White people of sense and character

favor the betterment of "the condition
of oar people regardless of color or

P reed., t liave faith tn theold piasters,
Mod their sons because they know ; the
negro better, and treat him with more
consideration than the politician who
uses hiia for help, plunder and power.
The fidelity and the devotion of the
black man to duty shielded and pro- -'

lected the ' home of ? the confederate

vent .disease from obtaining a foothold.
: Should It become necessary to employwomanliness to honor, the confidence

this trust implies, but they ar4 except The unikllled labor for tbe canal will
in- - i.ftlona..' If sucb be your daughters, it is :fWp-;rrrit?nW- t """I 'come principally from Jamaica. Tbe

bis Agrees to "sbcb force, but if j - ' , NORTH S'O.UTHyour business to teach them otherwise.
If they be your wives. l Is your own proriae ine rorces necessary.'
fault for having married them. When ;A Joint commission of the two gov

father gives his son an allowance, be ernments is to establish and 'enforce
police and sanitary regulations. 'Aushould do the same for bis daughter,
thority to regulate tbe use of tbe canal.not as a matter of material favor, for

the daughter's bills might double tbe
son's allowance, but as a matter of

railways, tbe entering Dorts snd auxil
iary works rests with tbe ' fJult'ed

;r Florida Cuba.-- i
"'

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
and comfort.equlpped with the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping: and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-
tion, write to f v

soldier, and raised the meat and corn
that fed the heroic armies of Lee and

f

. Jackson Ignorant as be was
s

the
discipline, of financial experience and States.
education. Collier's. , '

Thus, after nearly half a century ofnegro desired freedom, but be was iviiirureray. niojupuiauon ana nnan
' Th Story f BIaha Hatta.'- true W his trust. At the gra ve of the rlerlng. this ditch across the Isthmus,

which ruined De &esseps, drove others
to suicide, overturned a ministry ana
threatened even the republic of France

Bishop Batto was a wicked prelate
who lived in 070 on the banks of tbe
Rhine, where be owned a tower, which
is at the present day pointed out to
travelers as tbe Mouse tower. Here are itaelfv i on tbe road to completion. WM. J. CRAIO,

- Oeneral Passenger Agent,
' ' Wllmlrtnn M f

stored large quantities of grain. A fam
Out of the wreck of tbe fortunes of sev-

eral thousand Frenchmen, who sunk
f250.000.OeO on the venture.; winHse'

faithful slave let the. Blue and the
Gray forgive and forget because
the negro is hearty and happy in the

.. sunny south. y-- J v
Outsiders are more interested just

new In our affairs than we are our
selves. :f People bad better sweep out
their own chimney corners before for-
cibly cleaning their neighbor's yard.
Heither the sun nor the moon, nor the

' start have .deserted the south. ' The
cotton whitens beneath the stars, and

''i imiiiiiiviii mlne ensued, and the bishop Invited tbe
people to his granaries. As soon as they
were there be set fire to the building

one of the greatest achievements In the I
Histoid of the world. .

end burned up tbe people. Tbe next Just when sctual work of construc
morning the souls of the dead appeared tion will begin on tbe canal is not at

present kuown. v ItVmay be delayedas an army of rata and not only de
stroyed everything ; belonging to the until next fall, but If .the Colombianbishop, but finished by making a meal a p.mmmm

.

a
1 ;".',.. ,r ', I" v4 ' - . i '".I' r'.x i.' ' ; '.. '

the sunshine ripens the golden grain. of his person. '

The earth is n travail with coal, ore

congress should act promptly it Is pos-
sible that It wll start4 sooner; Uueh
time will unavoidably be consumed
In the preliminaries of' estimates and

' OHM B. M'OOMAtP.

workmen must necessarily .be negroes,tr and innumerable minerals, and all
, around we find peacet plenty and prog-Jfc- H

VjlMt&i&i4jfafibomim and
contract letting. , sanitation is also a us wlilte men cannof stand the ell

uiater.The negroes of Jamais and;otbimatter that must be provided fbrOi
.lartna, erecUng school and churches, The matt who will have charge of the er. British West,

v nnbigjoewspapera, bfuks and busi- - digging of . the canal Is James' G. Walk- - i,v good worfcera

Mwea- HallMa F h Mafcas-er-.

:"8o you had to close the show r '
i TTeeT answered- the manages with
the plakl vest,-- J . : j.- - '

"What was the troubler
"Too much-eras- for realism. ..There

waa a counterfeiting scene, and the ac-
tors said they couldn't go through Wltui
It unless they could see what monej
looked like once In aw bile.-W- aili

lsgton Star.

India, colonies arejfate. AWritJ A'A'!4 '

and,. are Immuneifrou. LGtlGrtri 6uQSi
.,lt la etimatedjthat About '$ :n!rl!u- n.i;..;'ii,Pfft., rear admU-a- l of the United States yellow fevevf.

' jtsu naif 'id
&&?-ms. t-- is fW. '(:.'fa-- '

. , i;;ei '

-:-. ) IT";

: i Kit ;,' i ' '.t t A Sir m'' ' ''-;-
'.

."-- '' ;

aess,;and would be happier and more
useful if politicians v.oOrtb- and south navy.; retired. ; Bear Admiral Walker UO.Crty wJU be required. Tbetuuiuber o'

bos probably given more study : (o the Note Headj4'.e::'suipu ueei:ed.,bowever. .wilt depend-- onwouia let nun alone, and discuss trusts
the machinery.: Owing to the climat"subject of the isthmian canal than anyand tariffs,

other American living! f; In 1897. be t Is probable that machinery. wlllirttv.,
wqa appointed chairman of the Isth place, band work wherever possible. ; Envelopes,;.J, ,: There are about 1,800 miles of rail

way in Holland, over half of which is mian canal commission by President Tae Lotted States agrees to complete ,i'H'-
" Orerwarkeat. -

,

"She Is snfferlnrf from everwort.' the work uiid open tbe-can- In four W .::c.r;U:M;'.;MfKlnley; B'made a strong report
In favor of tbe Klcaragtts route. , Conowned and operated by the state. On tint:teen .years. .; But In. case the L ultei! 'i:-j-

' "Both. Her trouble as caused ; r: 'iTgress, authorized another commission. Statfi should at any time dftermlne tc" tC ':' , Bill Heads,iV
,1bese sUte roads a great strike has
, token place, and the Dutch premier
forthwith secured laws making it a

and Rear .Admiral Walker,, waa again make the canal practically a sea leveleompoMng articles mui- physical cn
D V I - : w .

-

1 ' . Mr,

a- -'

" ; ', ".

made chairman.1 When tbe French canal, then the period is to be extended
t: company offered v Its ; holdings sndv crime to goon striken " ten year rurtter. Tnere is little list i Statcrnibhts,rights for $40,000,000, be made a com lihuod of the latter contingency arising;;V',OI course railway employees de if':"prebenslve report favpriBg"tbat route.. voounced this legislatioa. : But if the us It Is the general opinion of eng.Sieef.-tii- t

Ven'ual kx-k- s Is 'practical

a Sar lafvatatieat. ,

Patienc-D- id he lvet..ln any of
these get rich quick
' Patrice Ohyes: he narted money

Be believed tbat Uncle Sum rwaet:
. state Owns the roads, are not the em' eirculirsard1,'f . 'ly liii possible unl' could only be tonting 2OOj0OU.O0a worth of worfc-s- tl

rights for fiaoOuXOOO." ; "?; ployees thereon on i par, with soldiers
and sailors engaged in the, service of

strctrea si sn encirniouw expense,
WlfleBear Admiral Walker's salary Is fourteen years Is the tiine?K I R Q Q t 1 nt"G ' ' v

completion 'of thecauul it Willi r lV.ibeir country? i.r-- "',.: for thechairman Of the cabal comiAlssion was
rro!iabIyt be In operation' long"befnwiIL00Q a month, and be "will proLiibly.,, ATVoaal at Mlatator Bceomiaaaa Caaav tlt.J Those who are competent to give Books;erhJa'a Colie, 1 halrra i.a l.iarrhoea receive this if not more for the services

for wblcb he baS been ehdfsfen. l ' ' en otilnlon say that this time will. be
rc Juoed at least four years.' Tbe timeIn anticipation of tbe beginning of, ' Rev. Francis J. Davidson, pastor of

A disordered stomach may cause no
end of . trouble. When the stomach
fails to perform Us functions the bow -- Is
become deranged, the liver and kidneys
congested, causing numerous diseas s,
the most fatal of which are painless
and therefore the more to be dreaded.
The important thing is to" restore the
stomach and liver to a-- healthy con-
dition, and for this purpose no better
preparation can be used than Cham-
berlain s Stomach and Liver Tablets.
For sale by J. E. Hood's, drug store.

cf transit for vessels through the cnnB Rccoipbte less than a day, snd tbe largos
work oo the canal manufacturers ia al-

most every line of Industry have al-

ready been consulting the. plans of tbe

soe oi waiuiew uspttst eburch and
, president of the Third District Baptist

Association, 2731 Second St, New Or v.' U' can be accommodated. Sli!rc
y jeans, writes aa follows: "1 have used
. I'namoerlaln'a Colic Cholera and Di.

tound from Europe to tbe orient ;wii:

sire at least 4.000 miles'. Vessels ply-- i

tttweeil Atlantic and'faciflc port Order" Blankii Hi j arrboea liemedy for cramps and pains
in the stomach and found it excellent.
It is in fact tbe best cramp and colic t'.e f.tates and South America w!!!

,sl tie Cistauce li:1 s
" !e to aicou;;,

ut Oiie-C't- of
, , mitfuj i nave ever usea. Also sev OADTOriZA. k

Basra tha yylla Ui t B 1 E:t tlie time now ;reeral ot my parishioners have used It
;wiui equally satisfactory results." For
sale by J. tu Hood. 1 c' t cf complctirsr the

Isthmian canal commlsUoa.- - They are
computing ' just what Will be .1
bow soon they can supply it and st
what price. The government is re-

garded as certain to pay. and' eo al-

lowance need be made fofTosses. A!l
the details for f uruislalna'suiipHv s TviM

be completed long before the nect sIty
for their use arises. - - ; "

. A working company In the foria c f n
syndicate to contract with the porrn
ment to buiUl the entire canal is ..!

to be already formir!. John H. M
Donald, who. It is t: ':.!. t. wKI I

tie fy!..,'cnt?. ! V p f.
contrnctor In t!;e woi-M- Mr. !'
' 1 Is c1!1?:'! :'!(r f t t''' f ' 5 " '

rot
rsili

u f i;
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inc'u.I.;
comi'a!
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